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進台詠
你們應如初生的嬰兒，渴求屬靈的純奶，為使你們靠著
它的成長，以致得救。亞肋路亞。

讀經一

宗徒大事錄

—上主的話

詠118

【答】：請你們讚頌上主，因為他是美善寬仁，他的仁
慈永遠常存。
領：願以色列家讚美說：上主的仁慈永遠常存。願亞郎
家族讚美說：上主的仁慈永遠常存。願敬畏上主的人
讚美說：上主的仁慈永遠常存。【答】
領：上主的右手將我高舉。我不至於死，必要生存，並
要宣揚上主的工程。上主懲罰我，雖非常嚴厲，但卻
沒有把我交於死亡。【答】
領：匠人棄而不用的廢石，反而成了屋角的基石；這是
上主的所作所為，在我們眼中，神妙莫測。這是上主
所安排的一天，我們應該為此鼓舞喜歡。【答】

讀經二

到加里肋亞。

4:32-35

眾信徒都是一心一意，凡各人所有的，沒有人說是自己
的，都歸公用。眾宗徒以大德能，作證主耶穌的復活，
在眾人前大受愛戴。
在信徒當中，沒有一個貧乏的人，因為凡有田地和房屋
的，賣了以後，把賣得的價錢帶來，放在眾宗徒跟前，照
每人所需要的分配。

答唱詠

先

聖若望一書

5:1-6

親愛的諸位：
凡信耶穌為默西亞的，是由天主所生的；凡愛生他之父
的，也必愛那由他所生的。幾時我們愛天主，又遵行他
的誡命，那就知道我們也愛天主的子女。原來愛天主，
就是遵行他的誡命，而他的誡命並不沉重，因為凡由天
主所生的，必得勝世界；得勝世界的武器，就是我們的
信德。誰得勝世界呢？不是那信耶穌為天主子的人嗎？
—上主的話

復活節讚歌
領：各位基督徒，請向逾越節羔羊，獻上我們讚頌
之祭。
眾：羔羊贖回了羊群；聖潔無罪的基督，使罪人與
天父和好。
領：生命與死亡展開奇妙的決鬥，生命的主宰，死
而復活，永生永王。
眾：瑪利亞，請告訴我們，你在路上看見了什

眾：亞孟。亞肋路亞。

福音前歡呼
領：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。
眾：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。
領：主說：多默，因為你看見了我，才相信嗎？那些沒
有看見而相信的，才是有福的！
眾：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。

福音

聖若望福音

20:19-31

一周的第一天晚上，門徒所在的地方，因為怕猶太人，
門戶都關著，耶穌來了，站在中間，對他們說：「願你
們平安！」說了這話，便把手和肋膀指給他們看。門徒
見了主，便喜歡起來。
耶穌又對他們說：「願你們平安！就如父派遣了我，我
也同樣派遣你們。」說了這話，就向他們噓了一口氣，
說：「你們領受聖神吧！你們赦免誰的罪，誰的罪就得
赦免；你們保留誰的罪，誰的罪就被保留。」
十二人中的一個，號稱狄狄摩的多默，當耶穌來時，卻
沒有和他們在一起。其他門徒向他說：「我們看見了
主。」
但多默對他們說：「除非我看見他手上的釘孔，用我的
指頭，探入釘孔；用我的手，探入他的肋膀，我決不
信。」
八天以後，耶穌的門徒又在屋裡，多默也和他們在一
起。門戶關著，耶穌來了，站在中間，說：「願你們平
安！」然後對多默說：「把你的指頭伸到這裡來，看看
我的手吧！並伸過你的手來，探入我的肋膀，不要做無
信德的人，但要做個有信德的人。」
多默回答說：「我主！我天主！」
耶穌對多默說：「因為你看見了我，才相信嗎？那些沒
有看見而相信的，才是有福的！」
耶穌在門徒前，還行了許多其他神蹟，沒有記在這部
書上。這些所記錄的，是為叫你們信耶穌是默西亞，天
主子，並使你們信的人，賴他的名，獲得生命。
—上主的話

領主詠
伸過你的手來，探入我的肋膀，不要做無信德的人，但
要做個有信德的人。亞肋路亞。
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牧民處熱線電話

0411 192 278

短訊 (SMS)、WhatsApp、微信 (wechat)、粵語及國語(普通话)留言

署理本堂司鐸 /
華人專職司鐸：

林勝文神父

主日彌撒時間：

粵語：星期日上午11時30分
英語：星期六黃昏5時，星期日上午9時、黃昏6時

平日彌撒：

星期二至五上午9時15分［英語，附粵語講道］

明供聖體：

逢星期四
逢星期五

修和聖事：

逢星期六下午4時至4時45分，每月第三主日上午10時15分至11時，或與林勝文神父預約

病人傅油聖事 /
外送聖體：

請與林勝文神父聯絡 電話﹕9630 1951

婚配聖事：

請於婚配日期前至少12個月與林勝文神父聯絡

嬰孩聖洗聖事：

需與林勝文神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當

成人聖洗聖事：

必須先參與慕道班(RCIA)，請與林勝文神父聯絡

牧民處地址：

8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, NSW 2151

牧民處辦公時間：

星期二至五 - 上午8時半時至下午2時半

堂區聯絡：

電話﹕9630 1951

電話﹕9630 1951

電郵﹕shingmanlam@gmail.com

晚上8時至9時
上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分［附修和聖事］

電郵﹕shingmanlam@gmail.com

傳真：9630 8738 電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com

粵語及國語慕道班
若您有家人或親友想認識主耶穌和天主教信仰，請邀請他們與我們傾談。
新一屆慕道班（粵語及國語）將於本年 6 月中開始。
詳情可聯絡： 林勝文神父 Fr Ephraim Lam, (02)9630 1951, shingmanlam@gmail.com
王德蘭修女 Sr Pauline Wong, 0424 056 613, wongmpauline@gmail.com
Eric Wong, 0450 477 003, wong.sobasan@gmail.com
牧民處熱線電話 0411 192 278

由林勝文神父主講，逢每月第二個第四個星期六，晚上8時起舉行。下次舉行日期：4月24日。
已報名者可重用去年的ZOOM聯線。

亦歡迎新參加者，請致電: Eric Wong 0450477003; Thomas Tse 0413304285
靜默朝拜聖體
逢星期四晚上8時至9時。歡迎前來祈禱。
Silent Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament Every Thursday from 8pm—9pm, all
are welcome.
主日彌撒安排

歡迎把這通訊
帶回家細閱

本主日答唱詠選自聖詠 118 篇，亦是復活期的慶典
最常用的一篇聖詠。眾學者對這聖詠的作者一無
所知，只按詩中內容推論：這聖詠大概寫於厄斯
德拉時代，即以民從巴比倫充軍結束，能返回巴
勒斯坦重建的時期（參閱厄上 3:8-13; 厄下 6:15;
12:27）。
答句出自第 1 節，這節應與 2 至 4 節一同理解（請
你們向上主讚頌，因為他是美善寬仁，他的仁慈
永遠常存。願以色列家讚美說：他的仁慈永遠常
存。願亞郎的家讚美說：他的仁慈永遠常存。願
敬畏主者讚美說：他的仁慈永遠常存。）。詩人
邀請所有人都讚美上主，特別是上主特選的以色
列人和司祭們（以色列家、亞郎家），他們都應
是忠實敬畏天主的人。亦可以理解為：若人敬畏
天主，就是天主所特選的，就可讚美這位美善的
天主，而司祭們應在人群中間，帶領人民讚頌天
主。
第 16 至 18 節（上主的右手將我舉擎，上主的右手
大顯威能。我不至於死，必要生存，我要宣揚上
主的工程。上主懲罰我雖嚴厲非常，但卻沒有把
我交於死亡。），是以民感謝上主的拯救。「上
主的右手」指的是上主的無限和全能；以色列人
被充軍，是上主懲罰他們的不忠，但又不至於被
滅族，因為上主又全能又慈悲。
第 22 至 24 節（匠人棄而不用的廢石，反而成了屋
角的基石；那是上主的所行所為，在我們眼中神
妙莫測。這是上主所安排的一天，我們應該為此
鼓舞喜歡。），這是復活期禮儀經常出現的一句
聖詠。為以色列子民，他們雖然弱小，甚至被其
他民族輕視，但一經天主提拔，就聲價十倍，成
為天主的特選民族。為耶穌基督，祂受苦和被凌
辱，被人遺棄，但天父卻舉揚祂成為天地宇宙的
君王（參閱瑪 28:18; 斐 2:8-11）。

~勝文神父

聖彌額爾禱文
聖彌額爾總領天使，在戰爭的日子裏
保衛我們，免我們陷入魔鬼邪惡的陰
謀，和奸詐的陷阱中，我們謙卑地祈
求，但願上主譴責牠。上主萬軍的統
帥，求你因上主的威能，把徘徊人
間，引誘人靈，使其喪亡的撒殫及其
他邪靈，拋下地獄裏去。亞孟。

The Diary of St. Faustina
The Diary of St. Faustina is an important and treasured literary work of faith. It is
most well-known for documenting the instructions given by Jesus himself to St.
Faustina in regards to how He desired the new devotion to His Divine Mercy to be
established. The diary details the last few years of St. Faustina’s life (1934-1938)
during which time many supernatural events took place in her life, and she was
instructed by Jesus and her spiritual directors to record her visions, revelations and
prophecies as well as her contemplation on the mystery of God’ mercy. Below are
some extracts of her diary, and how they reveal the important teachings that the
Lord wished to impart to the world:
“...I saw two roads. One was broad, covered with sand and flowers, full of joy,
music and all sorts of pleasures. People were walking along it, dancing and
enjoying themselves. They reached the end without realising it. And at the end
of the road there was a horrible precipice; that is, the abyss of hell. The souls
fell blindly into it; as they walked, so they fell. And their number was so great
that it was impossible to count them. And I saw the other road, or rather, a
path, for it was narrow and strewn with thorns and rocks; and the people who
walked along it had tears in their eyes, and all kinds of suffering befell them.
Some fell down upon the rocks, but stood up immediately and went on. At the
end of the road there was a magnificent garden filled with all sorts of
happiness and all these souls entered there. At the very first instant they
forgot all their sufferings” (Diary, 153).
In this vision of St. Faustina’s we see a stark divide between the worldly people who
revel in the comforts and pleasures of this life but are lost in the next, and those who
suffer whilst carry their crosses on Earth but who enter into eternal life with Him.
“Act in such a way that all those who come in contact with you will go away
joyful. Sow happiness about you because you have received much from God;
give, then, generously to others. They should take leave of you with their
hearts filled with joy, even if they have no more than touched the hem of your
garment.” Diary, 55)
Joy shared is joy multiplied. Be joyful in all you do and be a light for others as Jesus
was for us. A single ray of light can cast away many shadows.
“I am Love and Mercy itself (Diary, 1074). My Heart overflows with great mercy
for souls, and especially for poor sinners… it is for them that the Blood and
Water flowed from my Heart as from a fount overflowing with mercy (367). Let
no soul fear to draw near to Me, even though its sins be as scarlet (699). My
mercy is greater than your sins, and those of the entire world. I let my Sacred
Heart be pierced with a lance, thus opening wide the source of mercy for you.
Come then with trust to draw graces from this fountain” (1485).
How often it can be that we feel unworthy of Jesus’ love for us. And yet here he
reveals his Divine Mercy, his desire for us and to heal the wounds caused by our
sins and iniquity. How he longs to gather us in and hold him close to His Sacred
Heart!
Abby

Youth Announcements
St Monica’s Youth Group (FYRE)
Face to face/ in person youth group will resume on April 11th at 10:30AM in the
community room! It would be wonderful to see everyone together again so
please come along~ Our sessions will continue to focus on books of the Bible
from both Old and New Testaments- in April we will be looking at the book of
Psalms/Proverbs. Note you will need to sign in with QR code/ write your name
down in compliance with the COVID rules. Also follow us on Instagram
@fyrestmonicas to keep track of the latest FYRE news and events!
Games Night
Thank you to everyone who attended our games night on Thursday! We hope
you had a great time and had a good laugh : D hoping to see a few of you at
youth group as well!

Second Sunday of Easter (Divine Mercy) - Year B
Entrance Antiphon

Like newborn infants, you must long for the pure,
spiritual milk, that in him you may grow to
salvation, alleluia.

First Reading

Acts 4:32-35
The whole group of believers was united, heart
and soul; no one claimed for his own use
anything that he had, as everything they owned
was held in common.
The apostles continued to testify to the
resurrection of the Lord Jesus with great power,
and they were all given great respect.
None of their members was ever in want, as all
those who owned land or houses would sell
them, and bring the money from them, to
present it to the apostles; it was then distributed
to any members who might be in need.

The word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm

Ps 117

(R.) Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, his
love is everlasting.

Let the sons of Israel say: ‘His love has no
end.’ Let the sons of Aaron say: ‘His love has
no end.’ Let those who fear the Lord say: ‘His
love has no end.’ (R.)
2. The Lord’s right hand has triumphed; his right
hand raised me up. I shall not die, I shall live
and recount his deeds. I was punished, I was
punished by the Lord, but not doomed to die.
(R.)

3. The stone which the builders rejected has

become the corner stone. This is the work of
the Lord, a marvel in our eyes. This day was
made by the Lord; we rejoice and are glad. (R.)

Second Reading

1John 5:1-6
Whoever believes that Jesus is the Christ has
been begotten by God; and whoever loves the
Father that begot him loves the child whom he
begets. We can be sure that we love God’s
children if we love God himself and do what he
has commanded us; this is what loving God is –
keeping
his
commandments;
and
his
commandments are not difficult, because anyone
who has been begotten by God has already
overcome the world; this is the victory over the
world – our faith. Who can overcome the world?
Only the man who believes that Jesus is the Son
of God; Jesus Christ who came by water and
blood, not with water only, but with water and
blood; with the Spirit as another witness – since
the Spirit is the truth.

The word of the Lord

Sequence

Christians, to the Paschal Victim offer sacrifice
and praise.
The sheep are ransomed by the Lamb; and
Christ, the undefiled, hath sinners to his Father
reconciled.

11th April 2021

Death with life contended: combat strangely
ended!
Life’s own Champion, slain, yet lives to reign.
Tell us, Mary: say what thou didst see upon the
way.
The tomb the Living did enclose; I saw Christ’s
glory as he rose!
The angels there attesting; shroud with graveclothes resting.
Christ, my hope, has risen: he goes before you
into Galilee.
That Christ is truly risen from the dead we know.
Victorious king, thy mercy show!

Gospel Acclamation

Alleluia, alleluia!
You believe in me, Thomas, because you have
seen me; happy are those who have not seen
me, but still believe!
Alleluia!

Gospel

John 20:19-31
In the evening of that same day, the first day
of the week, the doors were closed in the room
where the disciples were, for fear of the Jews.
Jesus came and stood among them. He said to
them, ‘Peace be with you,’ and showed them his
hands and his side. The disciples were filled with
joy when they saw the Lord, and he said to them
again, ‘Peace be with you.’ ‘As the Father sent
me, so am I sending you.’ After saying this he
breathed on them and said: ‘Receive the Holy
Spirit. For those whose sins you forgive, they are
forgiven; for those whose sins you retain, they
are retained.’
Thomas, called the Twin, who was one of the
Twelve, was not with them when Jesus came.
When the disciples said, ‘We have seen the Lord’,
he answered, ‘Unless I see the holes that the
nails made in his hands and can put my finger
into the holes they made, and unless I can put
my hand into his side, I refuse to believe.’ Eight
days later the disciples were in the house again
and Thomas was with them. The doors were
closed, but Jesus came in and stood among
them. ‘Peace be with you’ he said. Then he spoke
to Thomas, ‘Put your finger here; look, here are
my hands. Give me your hand; put it into my
side. Doubt no longer but believe.’ Thomas
replied, ‘My Lord and my God!’ Jesus said to him:
‘You believe because you can see me. Happy are
those who have not seen and yet believe.’
There were many other signs that Jesus worked
and the disciples saw, but they are not recorded
in this book. These are recorded so that you may
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God,
and that believing this you may have life through
his name.

The Gospel of the Lord

Communion Antiphon

Bring your hand and feel the place of the nails,
and do not be unbelieving but believing, alleluia.

